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honest ia\wycr. 1 tookl thern, and arn trying to find orie. (Sensation.)" This
seems to hiave "broughlt downi the bouise." Put, after ail, there should have been

no sensation; for, when one cornes to think about it, how could even this very

rernarkable person find an honiest lawyer wben, according to his own statenlefit,

there are none to find ? It is reaily very sad about this dear lady andciher littie

dlaim. The surn, hoxvever, involved is orily $ioo,ooo, and she doubtless put the

matter into gooci hancis wbeni she conficled bier difficulty to ber pastor. And so i

is ail right now, and we ail feel quite satisfied and happy about it. If, however,

resort must be bad to the la\\,, it rnav be necessarv for the pastor to, go 0 utside

the circle of fils oxvn legal friends for wh at fie wants; for it is also reported that
he uiîderstands from numbers of thein (rneaning, we presurne, these legal

friends) "that you cannot be a lawyer and an honest mnan." 0f course, the

revercnd gentlemnan Nvould not exaggerat e, and is veracity is above suspicion'

We can, therefore, only deplore that, so far as his legal friends are concernied, h

lias - faileiî anfin tbieves ' though we think it juist a littie unkind to adVer-

tise theni after this fasbioiî. If, bowever, lie is riglit Ini bis estirnate of the"l,

there is great roason for tbe manner i wicb lie exhorts tbern to repentance.

This exhortation (in whicb wxe entirely concur) was cloubtless delivered wýith

great dramatic force, and i tones of rigliteous indignation. It reads tbus: If

you cannot be bonest and succeed ili your profession, ',et 011t of i .t I

\Ve xvould also, conclude with a siinilar exhortation to those pastors to WhOw

it may ap)pl5: "If you cannot fill your cburch witbout slandering your Beigh-

bours, or wîtbout turning- a bouse of GocI into a sort of dime theatre, -et out of t

CREIJNAL JURISDICTION 0F, THE CHANCERY DI1VISION.

The question wbether or flot the J)ivisional Court of the Chancery Divis'""
15 entitle(l te exercîse a geiîeral criminal jurisdiction \vas again uncler discussionl

in the recent case of The Qiteen v. Davis. The defendant in that case applied tO

Ferguson, J., for a certio;'ari to brin 'g up a conviction, and askec that the writ ~Inght

be rmade réturnable in the Divisional Court of the Chancery Division; but actinlg

on the vicws expressed by hirn in Thte Queen v. l3irclîall, 19 O.R. 696, the learniedj udge

refused that part of the application, and frorn bis decision on that point the de,

fendant appealed to the Divisional Court of the Cbanccry IDivision. The aPPeal

was heard in June last before the Chancellor, and Robertson and Mereditb, JJ'1
and udgmnt as gvenon the ist I)ecember instant. Robertsonl, J., agreed

wit th iwexrs by Ferguson, J., in The Queen v. Birctail, s4ral, aîid

Meredith, J., agreed witb the Chancellor, xvho retained his formner plOPn

The resuit of the matter was that although the court, as then constjtuted, was 11

favour of entertaining jurisdiction, yet, as there was an equal division Of 0pitW
between the four judges of the Chancery Division, the court dismissed h

noty or riglti
appeal, inasmuch as the defendant would ntbe deprived of any re 1d
but could stili prosecute is application under the certiorari before th Dlvisin

Court in whicb it had been mnade returnable.
We referred to this question of the crirninal jurisdiction of the ChaflcerY


